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OX) INTENDING EMIGRANTS FllOM NOVA SCO- 
J TIA. Th* ('ISAM VOXPAXV would Mllltllit lu the H> 

nddcratlon of pert " * - -----

I lormu. tf ...» . ---- —' Upper A UMeu»,i »'■— .... —1er every Inducement for them to nettle their, rather than 
that they should proceed to the United State*. In Vpt'r 
Canada they will Mnd a moat healthy climate, the null 
very fertile, and abundance of excellent Land to le ob
tained upon easy terms from tlie Oormnunt and Canada 
Company. Tlie great success which ha* attended Settlers 
in Up tier Canada is abundantly evidenced by the prosper
ous condition of the Farmer* throughout the Country, 
and is also shown by the success of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who Imre settled In many 
Towushlje of the Country and the Individual progress 
made bv several thousands of people who have taken 
Lands from the Company, corroborates the success which 
has attended settlement in Upper Canada. The Canada 
Company's Lands are olttred by way of Lease for Ten 
Year» ; or for Sale Cash down. TV plum of 1-6M Ou* and 
Balanrr ta InMatmrmti, bring done a trey sett*.The Bents, parable 1st February each Year, are about 
th* Interest, at six per Cent., upon tlie Cush frkte of the 
Land. Upon most of the Lots, wlteu Leased, m Afns.y 
ts rrynhrd dmm ; whilst upon the otliers, nreanting to lo
cality. Om, IVe, or Three lettre’ Rent must be |iald in ad 
roars. . but these payments will free tlie Settler Iront far. 
tkrr Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of his 
Term of Lease.The Settler has secured to him tlie rig*» of converting 
his brae» into a Freehold, and of coarse. Mopping payment< 
of further ltents. before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paling the purchase Money specified in the Lease.

tile lessee lias thus ruarantred to Atm the entile benefit 
of hie Improvements and increased mine of the I stud he oc
cupies. should lie wish to purchase. But lie mar, ii' he 
pieuses, refuse to call for tlie Freehold ; tlie option being 

'OmptMfly with the SettlerA Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., will be al
lowed for entk-ijuited payraeut of the purchase Money lor 
every unexpired year of Lease, before entering the Tcutii 
Year. Tlie lessee has also secured to him the bcuelit of 
the Settler's Saving’s Bank Account.

Printed Tapera containing full ami detailed particulars, 
may be procured gratis from every Post Master in Nova 
Scotia, as likewise from tlie Bev. E. Evans, Halifax, of 
whose permission the Company avail themselves to fefrr 
inquiring parties to him, as a gentleman long resident in 
Western Canada, and who, |KWC»iug Mai», n il) ufiord 
information respecting the Company a Lauda, and upon 
Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Oftce,
— — re '» ton. lasti June 16.

Molasses, Wheat Flour, Prime Poik.
Rr Briy Çhtbucbn,ftam ilalnuztts.

100PUN8- ?It/U 24 lierres, 5
' 18 harreU, ;

Kx Rrig i from PhifadeljihifL 
1000 barrel* Suherfin* FLOIJK,

20 <lo. Prime FORK,
Now lamliug ami fur « tie from the Wharf

nno. II. 8TARR 
A' A ill. 2 inn.

Sweet Clayed MOI.ASSES, 
h prime article.

April 19. We».

Per “ America.99
J. B. BENNETT A. CO„

HAVE received by above Steamer,—
2-4 À 4-1 black ami col Ni. Glnci Silk*,

While ami col il. U «net Silks ami Saline,
Hlark Watered and Rmhow'd ditto,
Ribbon», I.a ce». Edging* and llloadw.
Worked Mii»lin Trimming», Collar» and Chemi*ett*, 
Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Neck Tic», Siex and Cambric 

Handkerchief*.
3-4 & 5-4 Pri ited Delaine*. A , Ac.,
Their Spring Stock shortly expected per Moro Caeile 

from London, Micmac from GIhuiow, Pi luce Anhur- 
Sland.tnl, Goojeral and Scrpire iront Liverpool.

April 19. 3ina.

VOnlUBKIVlIU. e ------- ----------
Toronto, O. MT.. Junr. 1860.

The Uerirailed Summer Medicine
“ IS WELL KNOWN TO BE

- Dr. 8. Townsend’, Extract of 
SARSAPARILLA,,.

YVT1ICH aseertlan Is endorsed by the following T.sil- 
V T monlei ft mu Her. Jams. Beattii. Pastor of Ihe Third 

Presbyteriee Church, New Orlrmns, 18ih July. 1850.
Dr. 8. P. T.-wa.end—D«sr Sir: I lee I It to be both s 

doty ead a privilege lb eev, ihai tor several summers 
past I have used >our prepsratlon of Ssrsperille In ray f»- 
mlly with the happiest effects. Yours, ete.,James bbattib.

Ilatifas, January tad, 1951.
MR. SAMI'CL STORY. Junr.,

Dash 8ta,—1 nnt hs|ipv to in t orn von tbnt 1 had sit op
portunity of perosiwlug tbegood rllcvt derived ftem it.e 
use of Dr- 8. V. Townsend’s Snrspitril U, on Mrs. Hehecct 
Robinson, of Sbeltonne, who wn. considered lit a derlier,
—having t severs Con,b, with symptoms of Asihms__
ahe tooh Inrgs quanilties of COI* LIVER OIL, Inti with
out any benefit derived trotu It j it my request she was m- 
dueed io try your valuable Sarspsrille, ami am hvop) to 
se y with greet stioresa. She h.,s lakee five tti.ulrs, end , 
is itow able to go eltout h-r house as usual, before taking | 
it she was confined to her be-i ami not expected to live, i 

Your ubedt. serv’t..
JU8EPII WALTERS

Wit*ESI ; PEtrlck Csotfield, city Cotisiitble.
April 5. grata. 81—11*.

CIIEBUCTO HOUSE.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. 48, upper water .street,
Opposite Messrs. Crtiyhio* <f Grossie*» Wharf.

G. II ALLS resppcflully Intlmatce to hi* friend» end 
il • the public generally, in Town and Country, that he 
h i* opened the above Establishment, on his mon account, 
where he will eonttian’ly have on hand article* of rear- 
ranted quality, connected with t h cjjj» en era l G&ocery a *d 
Pbovifios Uvsixf.ss, which will he supplied ai the lowest 
remunerative profit.

Family and Fhlp Store*.
Csinnlrv produce t-iken in exchange fi»r good», which 

will be supplied without advance an the usual retail 
primes.

Articles from the Country received on consignment 
which will tie disposed of (it a small per cent age) lo the 
best advantage and the proceed* duly forwarded.

April 19. (93) Wee. A A the. 12 nine. (17)

F1S111MO TACKLE.
To be had at the Subscriber's 

No. 0, Granville-Street.

\N extensive assortment of superior quality flalmoiend 
Trout FLIF.S, adapted for the season,
RODS of every description. .« great variety,
Superior Gut, In h »nk* , Casting Lines,
IttiBLS ; Fly Book*,
An swwortment of Salmon and Trout Limerick HOOKS, 
Basket and Landing Net*,
Gutted Hooks, 4rc. frc. 4rc.

PETER NORDBECK. 
April 19. 1m.

FRESH SEEDS 11
GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS, in great Tirlsiy, 

imported from the same eminent house in London— 
the SELDS from which have given so much saiisfitciion 

in former years, are now for suie at
LANGLEY’S DRUG STORE, 

a few houses South of the Province Building. Hollis Street 
April 6, 1861.

LANGLEY’S
AXTIBILIOt S. APERIENT PILLS

FiR Dxspepsia—all Slomarh and Liver Complaint* 
Headache, Vertigo or t.iddinea*. Nausea, habit «oil <’«►* 
tiveneee, and ns n GKN Kll AL FAMILY MEi'lthK 

(which may be taken at nil times, by both »exes, with 
perfect safety,) these Pill* ennnot l»e excelled ; ihelr mild 
yet effectual opera:ion and ihe absence of Cabimel and 
•II Mercurial prepaiauons render it unhece»*ar) to un
dergo any re»tralni in diet—the pursuit of busine»', re
creation, 4c.3~f Sold Wholesale and Retail nt LANGLEY’S DR 1C. 
STORE, Hollis ©tree*, first Buck Building South of i*r*t 
Vince Building, where also may lie obtained tieimhie Bri. 
lleh Drugs and Medicine-, Leeches, Perlumery, ^ee«U, dpi 
cea. Ac , of the first quality. bO

April 2.

THE TRENTON tll TUU,
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $185,000 Softly Inr<stal.

IN61IRE3 on Buildings, Htorks, Furniture, A., at the 
lowest rate* of premium compatible with ►afety ; and 

in all assurable lives at rtie» nt premium f.rr below that 
ofanv English or Scotch Gninpany, aud all Policy holder 
participate III the profil» < t ihe Cumpaxy, which have 
hitherto amounted io 45 to 50 per cent, on the amount 
raid in, and divided annual!).
Blank», pampleis ami ev*ry information furr.ti-hrd bv 
1. 8. Buck, Esq,, M. I». i .DANIEL 6T \RR,

Medical Examiner. > A gem.

Fpr Pleasure mill < i>miori i.i uiiav- 
tag. F*c

RIHG’8 VERBENA CREAM.

ASVPPLY’ of which much admired <:«.inpoiind ban 
been received at Lau^lev’s 1>i ug Store, lloljis Street 

Feb. 22.

SPECTACLES.
Spectacles display ev’n the distant *ts- 
To those wt.o, aua»«*i^(ed, cannoi s^e nC<r ;
Those who sre^oi when to an object d.**e.
Obtain good sirKt f. mn 44 Spectacles on iioue.”
Yoh that have teehle eve*, tiiroogh age or care, 
N’eeil Speciacles to make your optic* cle»'.

TEST RECEIVED, a splendHla-sontnenl ofSPECTA- 
r I C LE3—Concave and Convex, blue, green, ami white 
tens. irv.i’ntH I* gn|.*, silver. Fleet, and t«u,l«**»o -bell 
frames, f rom stick Ml eMe’**ive vanelv of superior dion- 
iric Insirumeai*. completely sdapietl lo ev.*r> t.eculmriiy 
of mperfect vision, ladies Mid gemlemen. young aid a^cd. 
scholars, nrti/ ins. un l «11 others mav provide tliemeelve* 
xv ill ^’t-is - that will relieve their aT.icilon. ai h cost c- r 
responding wi*h their circmnstances, from pounds down 
to pen e. Also, EVE GLASSES douh e rind » rgle, which 
can be recom'iieuded in ihe sxine term* »i« above. For 
Hale by PETER NORDUECK.

April 19. I in.

PRIMS CIGARS.
lHF.i T f orn Havana — 3?,(|1*0 fi'st qu»llfv CIGAR-4, 
choice tr au !», now for sale hv W. M Harrinaton, 

wish so.ne very flue Rejalm*, five x eue- ol • M nual 
Also—,\ farther *n«plv of Lump Tobacco, Twin 

ITALI AN W \RKMODSE.
Bedford Row

I)’

Brother*.
A pi il 19.

pORN BROOM-
TÎÎSHJ BOSTON.

, I-athln* and Wa-h Tub». Clothe* Pin 
V Wooden Tup*, Mult-r Prints, Whiti-», and varioi 
other artitf.es o% American manvfirt y nr <5*v bv

April 19. W M. HARRINGTON.

TTIIKIIV Pirivi/n i ios.

\ not he: |n* ofihos* flue Pull’d F*g*. in boxes and quarter 
Dm,..,.. For bale by W M HARIÎl.NGTO.X.

NOTICE.
IN eonseqaenre of the death of oar senior Partner, Mr. 
M Benjamin E Black, it become» recessury that the bn«i-. 
nee* conducted under the Firm of Black A- Btjotiiers, 
should be closed at the enrlieat possible peri d. We have 
to call upon all percruis huviug claims either against the 
Estate of the late Beiy tmin E Black or the Firm, to pre
sent the *ame for adjusimont ; ai d upon all such hh mav he 
indebted either by Bond, Mortgage, Note, or otheraflse, to 
insjke immediate pa;, ent to

BLACK A BROTHERS.
April S. 3w

NEW SEEDS.
■DECEIVED by Steamship* America and Canada from 
It England, and Brig Boston, Irma Bom on—The Subscri
ber offem fur sale b lull assortment of Field, Garden and 
Flower SEEDS, received ns above.

Bed and White Clover am! Timothy FF.FD.
April 5 4 ins. JOHN NAYLOR.

TippVr.pf-Tîou'ei Ontkwsi in Iowa.
T <• I .H ’W n ' .irinfient Act in repreiaion of 

tli-* IL l til Tnlv; in lef.xiextinff Liquors Ins 
ju*t iiceu eincioii i<y tin LooisU'ure of Iowa a,
, p irt of ilis nrw Rr«-;,..'l Corf»* of that State. It 
i< n IuiIh nmri* Kcarcii iic in provisions than 
any wMmd ht-lnri* »n n. Wh wish it had refer
red to tiie sale 01 i| i t., g.i. lone and hirr-ls, as 
Well as 1 01 the jrl is: f.ir, -n l ir as it tloc.e go,
tt unites a clear sweep F'nrtunale will he Iowa 
among her sister States if her people have suf- 
ficienl , irtue and patriotism > to uphold and en
force this law :

REVISE!) CODE OF TIIE STATE OF IOWA.— 
TITLK.XIII, CUAPl F.lt 8.

The Sale of Ixtoxicatiso Ll<iVol:s.
Section I. The People of this State v-ill here

after take no sliare in th" profits of retailing in
toxicating liquors, but the traffic in those com- 
nu dities as articles of merchandize is prohibited.

Sec. 2. Tlie retail of intoxicating liquors in 
the nianper which is commonly denominated “hy 
the glass," or “ liy the dram," is hereby prohibi
ted ; and the sale ol liquors in any quantity, with 
a view to their being drunk on or about the pre
mises, is selling by tlie drain within the meaning 
of this section.

S* c. 3. The places cimmonl v known as “dram 
shops" or “grogshops," are hereby perdnluled 
and declared public nuisances, and their establish
ment shall be held presumptive evidence of their

violation of the provision contained in the pre- 
eding section.

Sec. 4. The establishment or the keeping of 
a place of any description whatever, and whether 
within or without a building, coining within the 
spirit and intent of this chapter ; and tlie estab
lishment or the keeping a place of anv descrip
tion, where other persons are accustomed lo re
sort providing their own liquors of the prohibited 
character purchased elsewhere, and drinking 
them there, shall he taken to be within the mean
ing of this chapter.

Sec.5. Any person engaged in any of the acts 
• hove prohibited, or in any way aiding or assist
ing in siirli illegal traffic, whether as principal, 
or, as rltrk, barman, ur oiliertcist, shall be sub
ject to the penalties herein provided

Sec 6. Courts and Juries are required to con
strue this chapter so as lo prevent evasions and 
subterfuges, and so as to cover tlie act of giving 
as well as ol selling, in the places above pro
hibited.

Sec 7. VVIinever is guilty of violating any of 
the provisions of this chapter, on conviction , 
th-reuf, shall be fined in a sum not less then $10 
nor more than $100, or be imprisoned in the 
county jail not more than ninety days, or both, at 
the discretion ol the Court, and may be prose 
cuted therefore either l>v indictment or inlorma- 
tion before a Justice ol the Peace ; hut if by in 
formation before a Justice of the Peace, the pun
ishment shall he by fine only.

Sec. 8. An information or indictment under 
this chapter limy allege any number of violations 
of it» provisions by the same party, and he may 
be found guilty nt. and punished for, each act us 
under separate indictments or informations, hut 
a separate judgment must be entered in each 
instance in which a verdict of guilt is found. 
And the proceedings may be the same where they 
are against the building or other property itself, 
as herein provided.

Sec. V. The information and indictment here
in authorised may be made or found against the 
shop, or building, or ground itself, in or upon 
which the prohibited traffic is carried on, under 
a description of ordinary certainty, alleging that 
the prohibited liquor has been there retailed in 
the manner forbidden, and proof of such retail 
hy any person will be aufficient ; and Ihe build
ing and ground, and the liquors and furniture 
shall be liable to tlie penalties herein prescribed; 
and when an information is filed, supported by 
an affidavit, shall be held in the same manner as 
if under an attachment, aud shall he dealt with 
as when an indictment is found,

Sec 10 The building in which a shop or 
other establishment herein prohibit! d is set up, 
whether permanently or temporarily, and the lot 
or other ground, (uni exceeding forty acres,) on 
which the same stundsvit owned hy any person 
engaged ill the prohibited business, or if owned 
at d leased by a person who demised it knowing 
that such an establishment was to he set up, or 
such triilfic carried on herein, shall be subject t » 
a lien, although not proceeded uga.iist directly, 
for the purposes hereinafter directed ; and when 
an indictment is found, it is made the duly of 
the Court lo command the sheriff, by proper 
process, lo seine the establishment and close it, 
and ke-p possession of the goods, until the final 
determination ol tiie prosecution But induing 
herein o nitained shall he so construed us lo sub
ject the homestead lo execution or lien in any 
case whatever.

Sec II. In the eases mentioned in the pre
ceding two sections, the properly may be r-leased 
bv anv person file mg a bond ill u penal sum, 
not less than-five liuuureii dollars, w;tn one or 
more s intiment freehold sureties, winch bond and 
sureties must he approved by the clerk orjnst.ee, 
and the conditions ol which must recite, that the 
principle therein assumes to he the owner or 
keeper of tlie said establishment, and lakes upon 
himself the liabilities arising therefrom ; and the 
condition shall he. that the parties He reto under
take to pay any fine and c sts which may hr 
adjudged against the person or property iniurmed 
against or indicated.

12 Upon the conviction of anv person en
gaged in any establishment prohibited in this 
chapter, the proper mallei being found, and also 
upon tiie conviction of tin property, the Court 
is required to declare such establishment a 
nuisance, and the. proper officer shall be com
manded Vi abate the nuisance, by taking pos
session ofllte establishment and selling the ves
sels, furniture and other goods found therewith, 
lor the payment ol the fine and cosis

13 The authority to grant license to retail 
Ihe liquors herein prohibited, contained in the 
charter ol any incorporated town or city, is here
by repealed; but existing licenses, whether by 
towns or counties, are not a Reeled by these pro-- 
visions. And these provisions are not to extend 
to boats or vessels, other than ferry-boats, usually 
navigating walers which nre*not exclusively the 
waters of tlie State, unless the law s of the other 
States having concurrent jurisdiction over such 
waters, cont ain substantially similar provisions. 
—Acte York Tribune.

JHavmgcs.

Nariaway, at the residence of the bride’s father, Mr, 
John StkoNu, to Cukxklia, only daughtor of Mr S-Us 
Bishop.

Deaths.
At Government House, lklifnx, on the 10th of April, 

after n short and severe illness, the Honorable Kliz.v 
RKrit Lady Harvey, third daughter of the 1st 
Lake, and wife of His Excellency Sir John llnrvev, i\. 
C. B. & K. C. II., Lieut. Governor of the l’mviuce of 
Nova Scotia.

At Liverpool, X S, April 2nd, Evxit'K, relict of the 
late .kdin Boyer, of Halifax.

At Boston’ 80th nit, of consumption, (Tikistopiikh 
fi. (Iavntlktt, Esq. of Halifax, X S, aged 30 years.

On Saturday, tlie 6th inst, after a long and protracted 
illness, which she bore with patience and resignation, 
aged 48 rears, Mrs Mainiakkt, wife, of Mr George Par-* 
ker, of \V)iltoii, X S, leaving a husband and six children, 
besides numbers of friends and acquaintances to mourn 
their loss.

At Digby, on Thursday morning, X>th inst, Mrs E 
Aujwix. in the 80tli year other age, perfectly resigned 
to the Will of her Nivinw.

At Sheet Hnrbonr, on tbe 2»th nit, Ax.x.t Whyam 
MvRpnv, relict of the late Lieut. John Coombs, of Her 
Majesty’s 63rd Ifegt, In her 77th yenr, deeply lamented.

At the United States Muriue Hospital. Chelsea, .Ion* 
C. FlailI R. aged 26 years, a native of Halifax, X S.

On Monday, 14th lust, James Laxauan, in the 21st 
year of his age.

Shipping Ncwe.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

Friday, April 11th—I! M steamship Canada, Harri
son, Boston, 36 hours,to S Cunard & Co—125 passengers, 
12 for Halifax; sclir Isabella, Hadley, Guvsborough, to 
John McDougall & Co: Am sclir Barnstable,Ellis, Phi
ladelphia, ii days, to Bauld & Gibson; sclir Enavant, 
Dunbar, Matanzas, 24 days, to Salter X Twining.

Satvildav, 12th—brigt Halifax, Meagher, St John's, 
X K, 4 days, to 11 W'ier & Co—1 passengers; sclir Eliza, 
Strachnn, Ship Harbour.

Monday, 14th—sclir Albert, Mainadieu, C B, to J 
Whitman.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED.
• Ilev. It. Williams (140s.—2 sub.), liev. W. 
Croscombc (20s.), Rev. R. A. Chejley (20s.— 
1 sub.)

Ç3T Obituaries In our next.
“ II.” received—but no name-accompanies tho 

article.
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Rarrinrflort: W. A\".—J. K’s paper was discon
tinued No. 80, as soon as onlcT was received. 
No advice previous to tlie present lias been re
ceived at this Office for the discontinuance of
J. l”s.

r • — ...................... ............ amn-n,
\\ edxfsdav, 16th—I! M sti-.im-liip Amvrica, Shan

non, Jb 3-4 days from Liverpool—32 passengers for Ha-
bfax, 70 for Boston, was detained in tlie ice SO hours,_
foil in with it on Sunday night—would have arrived 
here on Monday evening.

cleared.
April 10—e’e.tmcrCanada, Harrison, Liverpool, fi R 

—8 Cnnard ikr Co; lirigts I.ndv Ogle, Lnuchner, Kings
ton, Jam— N L & J T AV’est; Xovu Scotia, Bruce, If-- 
ton—C I> Hunter; «rlirs George I'rv.ir, Kelly, Boston— 
do: Zeuohia. Ix.nar, Boston—J A Mo.au ; Loyal, Larkin, 
Boston—Carman ,V Wright.

April 11—lirigt Dnphno, Mnrsters, Bnrbadoes—Saituf 
.t Witinwrigiif; lit ly Son. Chambers, XewfouudhiuJ—
G H S'nrr mid 1! Wier & Co.

April 12—brig Boston, Layliold, Boston—Carman Sc 
Wright, and others; lirigt Sn«:m, Mann, Cuba—Fair- 
hnnks & Allisons: schr Garland, Smith, Philadelphia— 
W It Hamilton.

April 14—lirigt Dasher, Grant, Porto Rico—John 
Strarhan; Brothers, Duuscombe, F W Indies —TO 
Kinnoar Sf Co.

MEMORANDA.
Pei xamiiito, March 5th—arr’d barque Ospray,.Toet, 

to haul for New Vork.
Havana, March 31st—air’d baiquo Medorn, MeX’cd, 

Lirerp.Mil, G B, via Porto Rico.
Yahmovth, April Oth—arr’d schr Gad, Iron,IIalifux; 

8th—sld sclir Gazelle, for do.
Vila reports Pheasant, Cameron, tld 3 days préviens, 

from Bur,n, to Halifax.
Nautilus,- Vincent, lienee Burin.
At Boston, Stnuigor, O'Brian, lienee. (Per Tele

graph.)
Mary Ann reports Harriet, hence for Fortune Lay. m 

Placentia.I.iv in lax >T„ (i B, April 1st—sld Mono Castle, far Ha
lifax : 2nd, Standard, for do; 4th, Goojerat, fordo; Ham 
mond, for Wallace, (ilnrenee, for Windsor, and link* el 
fork, for Pugwash. Izavling for Halifax—Fourteen 
Troubadour, Sceptre, Edward, Atkinson; for Hahliix 
and 1'ietou—Integrity; for Harbour Grace and Picton 
Lord Gough; for 1’ietou—Aim Patterson, and Heady*; 
for Pugwasli—Evertliorpe ; Sir St Man’s, X" 8—Louisa 

Ci.vde—Loading for Halifax—G harlot te; for Pktou, 
Agnes Sophie.l.ivEiUMoie March 31—The Prince Arthur, for Hali
fax, and the Oriental, for Stiffen Island, were in contact 
last night ill the river; the former lost part of her rig
ging. bulwarks, &c, and has gone into dock; the latter 
has also received damage. .The Albion, hence, arrived at .Aberdeen on the -no
instant. (Xk'.v York, April 5th—nrr’d lirigt Manilla. 0 Bncn, 
St Domingo; Leader, from Arichat; 6th—brig Hanu 
Wild, Can-et, Liverpool. G B: 6th—hrigt Mater.'v. 
Parker. Porto Rico, 12 days ; cld brigt Acadian, Lock
hart, Halfax. .Boston, April 5tli—air'd sclir Emerald, Knowles, 
from Halifax, to load for do; Ctli—schr Belmont, Gan., 
from do; fltli—schr Permeveraucc Raiding fur Xnd.

Tin: A\ ESLEYAN is publishtal for the Proprietors 
at the Wesleyan Office, Marchnglutt*
Lane.


